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Introduction 

Prostate cancer is the most commonly diagnosed cancer in U.S. males. Prostate cancer 
incidence rates incre^ed 141.8% between 1973 and 1994. A life is lost to prostate cancer in this 
country every 13 minutes. In 1998, about 39,200 men died of prostate cancer. Due to the severity 
of this malignant disease, research of prostate needs to be focused on the treatment of prostate 
cancer and scientists in this field are obligated to accelerate the process of translation of their 
basic research into clinical usage. 

The object of this proposal is to understand the tumor suppressor fimction of maspin in 
prostate, and to explore maspin's role in normal prostate development. M^pin knockout mouse 
model will be employed to study the effects of loss of maspin function on mouse prostate 
timiorigenesis and development. We hypothesize tiiat the presence of maspm (by stable 
transfection or by adenovirus mediated maspin gene delivery) will prevent or delay prostatic 
tumorigenesis and metastasis, while loss of nmspin in mouse model will render it more 
susceptible to tumor formation and metastasis. We will take advantage of the powerful tool of 
mouse genetics by crossing maspin knockout mice with a well-characterized mouse prostate 
cancer model (TRAMP) to test this hypothesis. Prostatic tumorigenesis and normal prostate 
development will be studied using a variety of established techniques, including organ culture, 
histopathology, and molecular biology. 

The specific aims for this three-year proposal are: 

Aim 1. Examination of maspin as a tumor suppressor in prostate. I plan to test whether 
m^pin inhibits tumor growth in cell culture and tumor progression in athymic mice. We will 
deliver maspin to prostate tumors by adenovirus mediated gene delivery technique. In this way, 
the effectiveness of maspin as a therapeutic agent can be directly evaluated. 

Aim 2. Examination of maspin knockout mice on tumor progression and normal prostate 
development. The effect of maspin gene disruption on prostatic tumorigenesis will be tested by 
crossing maspin KO mice with TRAMP mice. Maspin knockout mice will also be used to 
evaluate the loss of maspin on prostate development. The KO mice will be valuable to support 
our hypothesis if these mice are more susceptible to tumorigenesis and metastasis because of the 
loss of tumor suppressor, maspin. 

Body 

Materials and methods 

Animals 

Syngeneic C57BL/6 mice (for implantation of TRAMP tumor cells) were purch^ed from 
Harlan, Inc. All animals were maintained within the Pi's animal facility at Baylor. 
TRAMP cell Imes were obtained fi-om Dr. Norm Greenberg at Baylor College of Medicine. 



Antibodies 

Polyclonal anti-m^pin antibody was made by Zymed, Inc. as a custom service. All 
secondary antibodies were purchased from Zymed, Inc. 

Northern and Western analysis 

RNAs and proteins were isolated from cells, prostate tissues. Total RNAs were isolated 
using Gibco/BRL Trizol regent. For northern blot, roughly 20 ug RNA will be loaded each lane. 
For Western blot analysis, protein extracts were prepared by lysing the cells in RIPA buffer. 
Total 100 ug protein extract will be loaded for electrophoresis. 

Immunohistochemical analysis 

Prostate tissues were removed from male mice and dissected. Tissues were fixed in 10% 
neutral formalin buffer and embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5 ^m. For maspm 
immunostaining, tissues were boiled in citrate buffer (Zymed, Inc.) for ten minutes for antigen 
retrival. The antibody was produced in rabbit against a fifteen ammo acid peptide located in the 
reactive site loop of maspin (AbS4A). The antibody was purified using an AbS4A sulfo-linked 
affmity column (Sulfolink kit, Pierce, IL). The sections were stained with the affinity purified 
m^pin antibody at a dilution of 1:400, followed by a secondary goat anti-rabbit antibody 
staining, and the color was developed by Zymed's AEC chromogen kit. For specific peptide 
blockmg, a concentration of 10 nM of AbS4A peptide was premcubated with antibody for thirty 
minutes at room temperature. For PCNA staining, a PCNA stainmg kit was purchased fi-om 
Zymed (Zymed, Inc., CA) and slides were stained foUowmg the instruction of the kit. 

Results and Discussion 

Task 1. Examination of maspin as a tumor suppressor in prostate. 

We have overexpressed maspin in TRAMP prostate tumor cells by retrovirus mfection. 
Retroviral stable tiansfectants were constructed. The plasmid constructs pS2-maspin GFP and 
pS2-GFP were transfected into 293T cells, along with pECO plasmid using fiigene reagent, to 
produce mfective viral particles. The viral supematants were then allowed to infect C2N 
TRAMP tumor cells in the presence of polybrene. The transduced cells were then selected in 
presence of 100 ug/ml of zeocin for four weeks.  These cells were subsequently sorted by flow 
cytometiy for green fluoroscence emitted by GFP.   The retroviral stable transfectants were 
ftiriher selected as individual clones from 96 well titer plates. These retrovual stable 
transfectants were then analyzed for the presence of human m^pin cDNA by RT-PCR. The 
expression of m^pin cDNA was detected by Western blotting by mouse monoclonal antibody to 
human maspin (Pharmigen) and by immuno staining with ABS4a antibody to mouse maspin. 
These retiovural stable tiansfectante will be further characterized by in vitro experiments, by 
comparing the maspin transfectants versus the vector-alone transfectants and parental C2N cells, 
for theu- growth rate, anchorage-mdependent growth on soft agar, and timiorigenicity. The tumor 
cell invasion and metastasis vwU be compared in vitro by cell adhesion and motility assays.  We 
will also analyze the changes in cell adhesion in the presence of various exfracelMar matrix 



(ECM) proteins and thereby investigate their ability to attach to the basement membrane. This 
study has been published in the Journal of Urology (in press). 

We have carried out in vivo experiment to examine the tumorigenic potential of these 
tramfectants in syngenic mice. For this purpose, parental C2N cells and maspin stable cells are 
injected subcutaneously into C57BL/6 mice.  Tumor growth rate in vivo will be monitored and 
samples are taken for analysis. Surprisingly, most of C2N cells inoculated developed into 
palpable tumors. However, none of the maspin stable clones have developed any tumors after 
extended time of observation, demonstrating those maspin fimctions to inhibit prostate tumor in 
vivo. We are currently identifying the mechanism of tumor suppression in prostate cancer. 

Task 2. The effect of maspin gene disruption on prostate development 
Because homozygous deletion of maspin is lethal, we decided to assess the partial loss of 

maspm on tumor progression. We hypothesize that maspin hetero^gous mice may display gene 
dosage phenotype m prostate. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that maspin hetero^gote 
female has a phenotype in the ovary (Zhang et al, unpublished data). 

Maspm hetero^gotes were crossed. Newborn male mice at day 2-day 8 were dissected for 
anterior and ventral prostate. The number of branching was counted. Preluninary data showed 
that maspin KO mice had slowed rate of prostate development. We are currently examined 
whether this is due to hormonal defect such as a defect in the production of androgen. 

We are also going to examine the prostate in old maspin KO mice. The goal is to fmd out 
whether loss of maspin can lead increased tumorigenesis. Samples were harvested at the moment 
for such analysis. 

Key research accomplishments 

Key pereormel have been recruited to initiate the study as proposed in the grant. We have 
estaWished the role of maspin m suppressing prostate tumor development. One paper h^ been 
pubMshed on this study. The in vivo experiment h^ also been done and a manuscript is being 
prepared. We are currently focusing to study the effect of maspin deletion on prostate 
development. 

Reportable outcome 
1. M^pin functions as a tumor suppressor by increasing cell adhesion to extracellular matrix in 

prostate tumor cells. Shaji Abraham, Weiguo Zhang, Norm Greeenberg, and Ming Zhang. J. 
of Urology, 2003, in press. 

2. Maspin inhibits prostate tumor growth in vivo. Heidi Shi, and Mmg Zhang. In preparation. 

Conclusion 

Two tasks proposed in the grant were initiated in the first year of proposal. Key personnel 
have been recruited to work on the prostate project. We have established maspin stable 
expressing clones m TRAMP prostate tumor cells and set up animals for genetic crossmg. 
Continuation of the tasks in the next few years will help us understand the role of maspin m 



tumor metastasis and angiogenesis, and hopefully leading to the development of new therapies 
for the treatment of prostate cancer. 

Reference 

None 
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MASPIN FUNCTIONS AS A TUMOR SUPPRESSOR BY INCREASING 
CELL ADHESION TO EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX IN PROSTATE TUMOR 

CELLS 

ffllAJI ABRAHAM, WIIGUO ZHANG, NORMAN GRIINBIRG* mo MING ZHANG 
Fnm the Bmylor CtOkge iifMedieme, Department cjf Jftrfaarfor and Cettular Biology, Houston, Iteeas 

ABSTRACT 

Purp(^: Maspin, a unique member of ttie serine proteroe inhibitor famfly, shows tumor 
aippreasing acttvily fiir hre^t e$mceir ptoga^mon and met^tesis. Few stadies have dirertly 
Hnk^ maqiin fiincHon to pTMtate cancer. We as«I proriate tmnra-celb derived fi»m Ihe TRAMP 
(tran^enic adenocardnoma of moiMe iwosteto) pnstote tomor nmdd to study flie tumor sup- 
pr^sive iunetion of maspn in prostate esntxir. 

^terials and Mefliods: Maspin cDNA was intnrfuced via a retrovira plasmid into TRAMP 
C2N p«state tumor raUs, which axe ^gressi^ and invieive in natm«. We invratigated the 
tumori^nrafa «rf fliese stable mn Vam in vitro hy assessing tte growtt rate, anshora^ inde- 
pendence and adh^on to ratraixJlijlar matrix pnrtefaw sudi as fibronedin and laminin. 

Best^: Stable raJl lines etsqwessing maspin had deraeasrf tumeai^nic pdsntial, as ^sewed 
t^ anchen-age independent growth in soft a^r away rampWed with controls. Maspin stable 
ia»i^sctante diowed debased mrtastatic potential, m evalnatod % modified Bidden diamhs- 
assay aM increased adhesion to fibnineetin and lanifaiTi 

Ckmchwions: Our stndy a»nfirms ihat naspin 1^ a tamor suppressive role not only in la^ast 
cancer, but dso in prartato lancer. "nio date in tUs study snggrat that maqrin can decrease the 
tamori^nu; and mrtastolac potentid of pnstate tunuirs, m«»t probably ty remideling i^- 
exteacellolar matrix inteacttons m tri^pring extracsUular matrix mrfiated sipwlii^ pathway 
that n^atively regulate tumor migration and inviraion. 

&r WoBM; pTMtote, proBtoac neojaaanw, neafiaoBk motostams, (dl adb^km, disuse pw^rewioii 

Prastate eam^r is Me of flie leading caiu%r related d^rtihs 
ia tasn older Qmn W yeaw.* ^sentiaUy a ttoroa^ under- 
stai^ing of the dtoease i»ngreroi<ni at t£e oMtlecular leml is 
impentant JRH- alleviatiag aM acU»ing an eifeettw cure. ]n 
vitro immtaMc oeUs and in vivo animal models ser^ as ^Mid 
model systems to idenlafy im^Mmtic markera tar «a)y dis- 
use detation and find tlwrai»utu: agmto fcr tx&anmA.* 
We inv^tiga^llieeifect of masirin ei^in ptMtato tonMm 
in vitro in (he TRAMP (transgente adenocanxDaEDa rfmouse 
prostate) ammal modd.' 

Mispia, initial^ Uentifi^ ima mmnd nmmmaiy einOie- 
lial cells, ia a nniqne member rftlw serine pttease inhibitor 
teai^ (hat has been fimnd to inhibit breast tamer &vdai>- 
BMnt* Among the sraine protease inhflntor proteins masimi 
is onuidered a dare 11 tamm- suiqn^MH- gen^" aince toe 
gene is art muta(»d «r delete hot tnmsaqiMond^ dovni- 
regolated in breast raMer.* Several stuaee have alliided to 
the tumor suppr^sive effects of mrapn. Far«fflmiiIe,ieocnn- 
binant mrapn inotein inhiUte Iv^st tunwr cell m^r^on 
ami invasion.^'* auDOg rt al dieen^ the inhiUtory eEb(A of 
maspin on an^^enmiB in rat com^ and in a :%ni^rafl; 
mcdd." Hi^ maq^ e^wessioB was a^odated with toe 
alsence of lynqih IW& metastasis and better owrdl snrvival 
in ani squamous edl «»Rdnonia.** llnally <he inUntion of 
human ]»east esausr 1^ peraxisome pidiferator actavatod 
recqrtor.^, a difforenUation agent, and y Unolenlc add was 
aswdi^d with np-r^;nlatinn of te maspn ipne.*** ** Th^ 
atudfes su|^^ toe sigoifiixmi» rfmaqnn flnr n^^^bq; tamer 
develoiMDent. 

S«^^ animal stadies done rt our laboratoty implicate 
Aeeepled for pnUieaUoB Seotemljer 13, SMS. 
S«TOorW ly DAMD17-0010006 a^ CA7OT38. 
* MBandal mteiwt andfer nBwr retettmalrip irifli Artia feMca, 

Genome, Ai^^n airi Encore Fhannaeeuticals/I 

the direct involvement of maspin in the sappi^^sion of pri- 
mary tumor and metasteais.*'** When bansgoiic mice met 
«preming maspin in mammaiy qpithelM cdls lu^er ti>B 
coniatfl of mammaiy spedfic wh^ addic potein pomot»r** 
were axMsed with a stzain of on«^nic whe^ addic proton- 
simian wtB 40 T antif^ mice, the resnWng hitranspnte 
mi« showed uiUtnted tumor giOwtii and metastams.'* In 
addition, when we ^sted tite tamor siqqn^essing activity of 
maspinin aTM[40D ^ngeneic mi^d in whudi TM40D <rfb 
or maspn transfedanta were implanted !»& into a mam- 
maiy ^aid, we irand flmt the tammr growth and mrtastasis 
latee were sipu&andy decreased in maqiin transfectonfe.*" 
"Bieae data dMnonstrate taat masjdn MMKB primary tumw 
gnnrth and metastasis in inunnnooimpetent animals.**'" 

D^pite mutA date sapptrting the tumor sui^r^sing trie 
of mas{na in breast ranisr few stadiM have dires^ly Hnked 
maspin junction in iwmtate tamer. For instance, maspin 
^ne ezpc^raim m down-r^idaMl in pn»tate cancer MBS" 
as wdl as in dinical prostate cancer qiedmens.*^ ReeamM- 
nant maspn made in vitro inhflnto pnwtata; cell nugration.' 
Ihnra^mr, Umekha et al noM that rat maspin did not inhibit 
prostate tunun^pt^eMon in lat derhned cells." Since ia the 
TRAMP prostate mimal model 1»iiux» dtevdop toat dosdy 
resemble hnman prostatic itaeaa^* we e^miin^ the role of 
maspn in mmiae prostate tumor tellB, Ihus, we introduced 
tlw BiMpn gBB» into C2N TRAMP prwtete tammr sxJls, a 
h^ily tununigmK and inromve cell li^** by a retawirus 
apprMMta. 

In thto stiuly we in^rastigalsd toe consequaDoe of maspn 
expte^im in TRAMP edl Unes as a prdude to dnddating its 
funetim in vivo in prostate tnm<OT. la {mrticular we were 
intasstod in identi^ng whetoer mas]rfn i»uld deer^se the 
tamorigenic and metastatic prtential of C2N tumor mlla. We 
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MASPm INHIBITS PROSTATE TUMOR PEOGBl^rON 
report that maspin ran inhibit tumm- mvasion and increase 
«U-exbBceHnlar matrix (ICM) adhesion of invasiro C2N 
tuBjOT wlb. Thus, maBiMn funcaoM as a Imam supw^sMr 
|lrob«fl>^p^ ly remodeling MB-KM interacMM, in this nnw^ 
tate eanrar nudd. 

MATIBIALS AKD METHODS 

CeH KmM and tissue culture amdithms. CZN cdls were 
gTOTO m DaOi^afB modified lagirt mrtium (DMEM) wjth- 
TOt Ifa Mwwate supplemented with »% teat inacHrotod 
fetal boraio sernm and 60% No serum (Bechm lM<*inson. 
S^^ale <^tenW, 0.0M1 M. diiwdnrtestosteren^ 
2^1 SSl .*^*5" ^^"* *^-St. Louis, W^ouri). aJ 
O^P^^ and streptonvda at 37C in 6% C»3. Human 
«ntayM^29OT edb were grown in DMBM contoinine 10% 
n^ inacfav^sd feljal bovine serum at 37C in B% CO- 

nmrndemstnu^ The rehwiral plaanid p^-a^ flu- 
oreseent pretem IQWP) was eonsbrnetod by insartog GWP- 

MtojSa, a retroviral plaannd containmg flie 8'and 3'loiw 
tennmal i^,^ s^ionB » Hie 1^ U> human maspin cDim 
WM ^lAfied bF po^nwp^ chain maiMm. (PCB), filtod in 
wifli Ktonw Mu^me and doned into i^-GFP vedwr at fte 
A^I site, -HK iwnltant ptasmid conslaiM* was named iflS- 
v«ir masinn. 

E^whmentand seketUm cfsMk trm^^stanta. The 
retoowral plasmid amstrncte i«2-GPP «i^S8-aiP masBin 
(10«JweretranBfectodinto2TOT«»llswiail0ag.pCL-£o 
ptaffl^us^ ft^M. i^gent, as d^oribed by Naraiaux et 
aL« After 24 hours CZM TRAMP oeib were grown in tte 
"^"""""aEi^H^fU i^Anl) $mi viral iwrttflM fiir 8 
BOMB. Vitm «»ntoinjng medjupi wm flien rwdsMjed Iw ftesh 
^™V% •^fj*" ^hw»ed to grwftr a weekand then 
y^.F G*P-«MB^ stable tomsfeetonts wwe fleeted in 

^Ite taWB^etante were flirther sorted % an Albra 
S^'^te ^^' Clwska. Mnn^i^) flow cartrnMby 
J^pods rfOFP satprasing edls fwre otottoed. Qmtrol 
trFP K^^Msmg rails were amfiimed fir |^«en flnor^senoB 
gmicrK^ij]^umnga model DMKB (Leica Mikrostope und 
^meG,rf,ltW^ar,Ctermany).CTP-m«^SS ^ wje ^ated into 96-welI plates and subdonw rfSS 
Miwfetoita were isdal^. Itereise toan«jriptase (KD-ICR 
W^ton blotbng aM immnniwtaining exMrimenfe oon- 
^^^^^ce rfUw GFP-maspin ^ne In flie stable 

JJ^m ^oMysfe The <dls wre l^ed in MPA bu»r 
^^^1S^"^¥^ (aprrtinin. leupepHn andIAe- 
SSS'''^^5?°"*>«^ 50«. iwjtein were size W 
taj^am 10% sodttum dodeqd snlfcte-po^ai^lamide X 
S&^- Bd-Th* proteins were transteed «ito a 
^mayb^mumOB nwmteane (BiolW Laborafawies. 
H^« Cali&mia), blocked in 6% nnnfct drySttS 
«^Mrfmmundd^^ maspin antibodies (Hwmdn- 
^&n D.^,^iftrria). Wth flie rigi»l an^S^ 
^dMy«.abo% linked tolmB^sM^^^^^ 
y^wed 1^ an wdianced (iemflumineKience kit (Plena. 
HoAfcrt, Illinois). The Wots were^S^JI^^S 

<>B% (Witema) to omfirm wpal sample to^^ 
Osfl ^i^roftoa oawgr. Std>le GPP or C^^gpfa C2N 

bwasfertanto wwe ^alM at a density rf 1 x 10» idlsW 

£4ylfephe,j^2H-^ra«>Hum)(Prome^;^SS»B- 
an) assv aeooiAng to fl» manutotorer protoaiL iU»or- 
^ce was reraried at 4M> nm. using an Mitt (DJMX 
^nologies. Int. Chanti%. Virginia) model mio^lato 

^ttadkestm tumy. Stable QWP and GHP-mMpin trans- 
^tonto were harw^*ed, waOi^ with 1 x phosphai* buff- 
MSd saline, *&«iBpen&d in serum flee medium witti bowne 
8OTimalbnnBn(10mg.Anl.)andidat«iataden8ityof 1X 10» 
celta p«-wdl m a 24-iroll plate iTO-coated with laminin (26 
J?-^* *""|te''S?^ t^ Wf^*^)- "^ ««ns wore incnteted 
at 87C and 6% COa fcr 2 Iwure, Nonadheient ceHs ware 
remo^br asi^ratton and adherent ceOs were washed 3 
tu^^h 1 X piH^Aato buffised saline. Total <^ assod- 
^ajwotem was ^tormined 1^ adduig200 >d, BCA {Hen») 
wMking wdnhon directly to tte trolls, imaibating at 60C to 
%ff2* ™* Wng Witt M% sodium (todei^ sulfete. The 
gswbancB of «cb wm was determined at W2 nm. in an 
MKX mc^ micrpplate rrader. &periments were repeated 8 tunes m, tnpbe^rte. 

(MmyfimtuOum in «# apjn For thto areay ttie bott»m 
^ "^*?^ "•** «^«80 m DMEM, white tte top laver 
«mtai^ 0.8% a^TMe. StaMe transfectonte WMS se^at 
^OMi^ ct6,<m irfls iwr well in a i-weU jflate in triplicate 

A Sf^J»fe jncutated at 87C wift M6 CXJ^ fer 8 weeto 
and flien stained witti p-iodMiitro^raailium viotot (1 mgj 

' r^ ^® S°™^ ■* *^<^- ColouieB gjOTter flwui 1 mm. t^ 
ttHMtfedundM-aninwertai mia««cope(LMra). (3olonyfenna- 
ticm was assc^rf in 8 initopeirfont esEperimente, 
•fiSlS^I."*^- *^ *»^«*<» "w*" P«ft«M«rf to a mod- 

^^ Mlhiwre, Bedfeid, Massachu^tte) polycBrtwnate 
2?" S?f1,^.® '^* ««»«* *»*>» 2.B mM. Matrix in 

rate ul^^ ¥»*• ^^ P*^*^ filta^ were 5ac^ in 

^nitoTOsfilled Witt DMEM containing 10% serum. Cells 
^i^^S.^^"^ of 8 X 10* cdls per well and incu- 
Sntf^^**'"™.'^.^^^*-After incubation cells 
^>m« m a» inner chamber were removed Witt a cotton 
^'.S^oS'J'* *"^ "»*« «f flie inner chamber were 
fi^J^ 3% ^utaralddiyde sdution and stained with^ 
nato^Uu and^n. CeHs ftat peiwfrated Sta^^ 
SJf*,J'"'^!tP^ an OTO (Olympus Optical Corp.. 

w»eperfiiniwdmtni«cateandr^»ated1wira 
™,^^TS^i° Statistical significanra was deter- 
^l^lS^fiLi^ ^^ P <•>•*« «»«iaered statisti- calfr ^iftsant. Graphic pr^ontBtian of tie date was done 
^^ mamm, Seattle, Washingtc«)^^S 

^^^^Ms&n "^ "»«^*« »» cm TRAMP eetls. CZN 
Sj^i^f ^"^ bWOytovasive and tumori^nically 
JwtaW frm a primary pTMtete tumor in TRABffPnto. In 

I ^S^'^f^ espr^Bsiwi was mrt detected Iw RT-PCm 
siy^^s^ifrt^ <^^ »«* *««^- ft «^^ 
SK«»^ ^^^ Jrtronrol vectws pSSMMP or pS2- 
GCTma^ii*,<aNcdls.2eocan»Mistent«rfbwBresmS 
b7^ ^tanetoy airf pocJa of GPP sq»Mriag cells were 
^rf gte Mt shiwn). StaWe tranafcctante expressing 
vantfto le^s of mMpmi(^« snbiteied. A fa*al tf fi sindS 
^ dones espt^Oag variaHe lev^ of maspin irere itoffi- 
IM ana reprercntettve (torn trae tother diararterized 
JJ^ TO«j^mined ftr maspin mHNA sqoessian by RT- 
TOTifS T" P*^" ^ immunosteining (data Mt riiown). 
ffi S^f^™ «^i^« iras qnantltated by Western 
^■MljFSB. Kpiro 1 shiws that 1 r^Kesentative done n 
(^2)e^OTssrfalowtevBlrfmasiiinand2(done26and 
-Wejq^ssed medium amd Ugh le^ of maapin, rwmectivelv 

^ewion. These cUmra wrae n^d tor snteequent ea^ 

iPcfe ofmmpm wt wUprOmnMm. in Cm ftwuq*«»». 
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Une   cm   MIM4S   CW    CW m»ml0-GFP daas 
nepln     GRP    2        18 2S « 

Ma^ 

fw. 1. Western blot ana^ste of C^ffjnaspiB-CTP staMetraiisfee- 
tant& Cell (^ates (60 <ig.) fttaii (^N ataUe tonsfectaids wra« 
fiadjonat^ OB 10% ndinni dotec^ ralftte-lj^ac^lamide ^ elec- 
teo^o^m gtt, trai^ta^ onto pol^via^^diiie difliMiide nuntoaBe 
ana nnrfied wISi nunue miuocunal aitUba% to Iinman inaajdn. 
Batml4S kDa.) was idesti&d u> several doiws. BM was ririnwd 
and pitdwd wiOi p-aetia sntibadies for equal sample Imding. 

To inTOBt%ato the Uolc^cal rffects of msspn on Invasiro 
C2N celk we tested ilie growth rates rfstaUe traiub^mto. 
When cells wwe grown in tog phase fi»r 2 to 5 J d£^, a 
stariUi^irariatirai in fhe growttt {ntt^m was (Amr^d among 
stdde teansfectante m Mrs asray. (tells relied ranflnenee 
ly d^ 6 to 7, after wMdi the a^a^ waa stopped, bdeed, 
stable transfectonts esprmang masinn showed a tower 
growfli rate than rantrol tranrtfectente (^S-GEP) wid the 
parental cell llnfl, Mmemtsr, the hmi of maapn K^sression 
det»muted grawtli infailntiM) in a doee dependent manner. 
Ca<me 2 eqnp^ring hm Isfeia rf aiMpin had lower gnraA 
inUUticni than Ui^ nunpin espi^nlng dimes 2i and 46. nw 
vedorKMd^ eoDtrd done had a growth pattern similar to that 
of parental C2N<rfl8 (fig. 2). IBiMe dato^ndieatefluAmaspin 
iTOB r^ponsiUe &r gn^rCh siqppramon. 

S^fict tfmmjdn on mwhmige indBpei^nt fflvwth I^CSN 
eells. We &t«nnined the antimetratatie {Hitential of mas^ 
in ■wijpo by Kift agar asea^. Afl»r plating 6 X IC^ cdb in 
triidicate in Mift agar tlM nnndber df ecteies fimn^ aM 
cohnv size were analyi^ at the end tf 8 wa^. Cdonia 
pieata- than 1 mm. were scored. f%ure 3 dwws fliat GFP- 
mctor only staUe treiwfectante demonsbsted a U^O'(»|m- 
Ulit^ of ooJony fiinnatian in soft a^r, wUIe dones o^ 
ezpte^ing maqnn shoi^d a lower capaMUty fX«fyms ftr- 
mation (p <0.01). Mmeower, plating mmie cdls or ineraasfng 
insubatiMi period did not incr^se (he mlomas of dones 26 
and 46 (data not diown). lliese data indicate Hiat nuis{dn 

FEQ. S. ib!d«Mt^iiutepHid«itmnFtti4tfnaq|!inMqneasingC2N 
edls. C3oiies indicatri iraw ^1^ m soft a^r in triplicate in S^eO 
{date and inculMt^ rt 37C in §% C% ftr 3 weete. Odls w«e steined 
wia p-uto)totrazoUain wolet fcr W houw at 8tC '"    '" 
diota^niriied m^^ dissedang niotKcope Unked toU. 
Badi aampte wu Miayed ui triplicate and experbneDf 
^^ce, Enrar ban veptesent ± SD. 

ezine^ion decreased Hw anchor^e independent growth ea- 
I»dt^ of 02N MJIS. 

l^rmued adhemon gf maqnn tran^etants to MCM com- 
paten^ fBmmettin tmd lanmtm. (Ml adhesion to "BCM is a 
preUmiiuiy st^ invtfli^ in inraslon and metastasis. ICM 
cwiMste of a eoatysdte pod rfnariaMc imsftans wittt laminin 
and fOmmedan as ite mcQor mmpcnMnts. Tlierofljre^ we in- 
v^ti^ted llie aUU^ tfstoUe toansbetanls to adhere to flie 
ICM inoMn filmineetin or laminJn. On adh^on msays 
maspn stdfle tamnsfectanto showed a W% to 70% incrome in 
binding to laminin and fflmmeetin oam|»rad with ve<Air-only 
eonteol tzamfortaids (fig. 4), SiKh dum^ in ^henon to 
laminin tmA fitoonedia -wete staiutitslly dgnift:ant (p 
<0.02 and <O.OJL, lespedxvdy). Thme data deuMmstrate tiutt 
wasmpin can indeed ino^a^ the aUHty of odb to a^ere to 
ECM moleoite, alQKn^ in a doee indepei^nt manner. 

Decr^is^^emo-mmakn cfmm^n tmnsfiseUmts in mtro. 
Ihe metastatic pcrtettid of tum<ns depends on tite aUlity of 
UiB tnmor cdls to invade tiuon^ tlie basement membrane 
and m%rate to dutant sit^. We esami]^ the abilily of 
BMopin tean^dants to penetrate Matrigd using tiie nwdi- 
^^ n^den dmnber assay. S^iifiiant diflferenras in <^ 
invasicm were diBRyed in vector-only trana&ctants and 
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lio. 2. QtmA inhiUtion of €!2N msmm^CffP «q>res8iiKcl<nifis, <Mls were seeded at 1 x 1(^ in 24-weU jJate and growth was measuied 
by MIS assay on days indicated. Error BSTB represent ± SD of 3 exiierimenis. OD, s^t^ densiisr. 

^snr-r% *^f ETi i^zrr :iZT r^nfc«i»nxfTC I ADTkUn. 
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wto imm esated wMi % JB^ABL n8M»eiia and faiediated ^ 8?C 
iSdheakn <tf ^ride t^Mftetaaris to fltemiecUn. Crila ww« aeed^ 

«... ■--    „ . ,    . .   _^ --_*iwE^WB»WMii»edl5«aW«i«sHiiiaa(«ttrtMBCA 
»MMttAMB^iaaa8»srrf>teMeteMM»^nfatehnitiitn Odbt»iaweefcawilii'wrih sorted wWiM^AiJ.haiiintB and ineahated at 
37v te 2 Man. (W tes^r waa lUHMiisd t^ jmitain esOnmOn ^i^ B(^ ne^exd^ l^nnw 
in tnpHeste (p <0.0O, OJ>., i^^al tatffy. 

nusi^ teansftrtante. Tlw rate tfinvadm was «^mficaid%' 
li^lmr in vBetrnfo^ tnu^aetanlB Ifaan in sbdde teaiufee- 

ss tanls o^re^ig maqrin ^. 6). GImM 2 aqn«smi% a iBmer 
maainn kwel IisB a li^^r rate tf inmrim, obnUnr to iT^ftor^ 
od^ tnm^ctanto. A (hwe ^per^tonft deerM8« in iinasimi 
warn Dbsen^ (p <0.0S). Ttmee data dum tliat o^qwi ez- 
l^«ed in jnn^tte tamnr edb emdd aetfa»d^ iidifttt flia 
alaUl? of tlwfr invidion IliriM^ MiMgd. 

b tin onrant atactf fl» masj^ i^ie ma e^(i»Kd «i^ 
genni^ in h^% iwmsive C^SN IBAMP eeDs % ii^oriraB 
ifflfecUon. Ohn^ 2,2B and <M were arist^niisr oelected based 
m maspin s^resskn Qoar, H^fiom or I^M at UM p»4ein 
tevd. Our drta mdicated tint edto eqa^sriag owBitfiram 
tea iin^sAre in Ibtzieri ai^ dMnred kra aM% to gemr in 8 
dtmraimaiu an oiA agesr oas^ ttian m»te<d edb. liEi^in 
etptmt&Bm atao aeeoMd to tae^Bme edl^CM eontwft as as- 
^ned. 1\iptfiar fliese ftitti^ m^Sgast liuit flie tanv sgm- 
^eaedro eAet (tf mas^ in gn^ate tamocs to nuist pedbal% 
aduevsd Ommi^ eaU-ECH intem^MiB. 

Itanm- faivarian and m^atfasto mgs^mA a GoiqdnE iNeo- 
ee» iawMi^ imtane tradition of flie faa^nmiA nwn- 
hmm, migration and invaainii of tamw cdb.'^ A ^ qn^- 
tum to hovr maB|»n asnte KB (nnuir annir^Bing fim^on in 
eaw^r. SSmim at al iMie^ted etUesusB in lAUh nonrrin 

B 

iiriienMAed vritts fflsjw^m aKndated ti8K» ^e«nini^«m> 
fbwtn-aM «n& edi mTtes seodated urddnaae pksmjno- 
gen ^i^tor.^ Srtwet al dim^d that nuuqrin sappret^ 
invaewe p&«no^pes itf bmum hs&akmmet ceils ]^ modn- 
lating tl^r inAe^psin oqwesriMi/^»a% Uaevn rt al pro- 
^Jtodiw»aw^aeeftwtmaa|aftfart«artBtrith^»BlandIII 
«d]^eEidira(fly,miggKtiiVtlntiBnqdaanddexertteanti- 
un^»aa ud aniiniMe^riie flnuttm ^ nudniating (^ ad- 

i^irtaaflQMinptoatortaairilnwnwmwy^aiMtoaralMinnin 
and fflmntedam, "no tort wlwiS^ nun^ eqmarfng ^E»tato 
tanurodlsliiHldUfo^i^ladliariraidbiitT^toteniiidnwd 
fflnnueto tiuu ilMse ^trfOiant mas^ or l«^perniaq4n a& 
prsKlng tds ire perftmud a cdl adberim^^^^r. In^tiie 
preaeiee of erah^rnadrix motomle miE»pin BtaUe tams&o- 
taiM (rfbead mora to aoMx onqNnnrts tluuii anted e^. 
iSiis reBott U eoosMent trith a ppmrions studf in frideh UDA 
IBl toHu* tnuMW cito-to^ted^iriib-gtt^^had luaaawd 
iot^rtai «!ttv%, wUdi tesoIM M in(3«a»d edl adiia^ io 
ffl»ane<tin.^ Mareovm, NganUtl^d^bil at al noted tiitt 
onm^ steomal edb inerra^ adiimion to flhrnoMilbi aM. 
lamtain in flw jrawBiwi-of MBBBBaonir mnimtn." Tiwfe- 
cr»%d aAra^m rf rmmfka ekgi^sdstfC^ eatts i»niU 
IflMy make fiMtn'^te^^tadbd tojOw M^ til^ ^rm«tt- 
mg tamnr edb finnitapadi^ M^ ^Mb^ i3« basementr 

^ . 
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r I 

Ml 

seMcd odto ahem eMrtri >^^d in anfiSed Bc^du cbambn aasc^ and iiusibated at KC fcr 4 hums. Inmded cdb were staiiMd ai^ 
OMutsd mfcr adezosorqM. H&2, sedDned frnii X40(K B, aaa^;^ rfcell iimeAn asnw. ^ns baza znwwmA ± SD rfa ii^deaeident 
S]iarbaMtls(2^talMtteBtp<».W). ' 
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Uwt ne^tively r^ulate migration. In addition, vsmg tiie 
Bo^en dtamber s^tem we evaluate the rffect of maspin on 
(SN «ril invaaion, Kgure B shwro that manpn exjwirasing 
dones were greatty iahiMted in tiiMT ability to inrade 
thwmgh the mateix membrane. Tlie diterenw was Ymm 
8«niflcant and t^rodudble. ThiM, onr data condumvely 
demonstrate ttiat maapn cam inhibit CZN tumor uiwim«a." 
a ^sUon sindlar to that ctoserved in btsast tuHMOT. Btockmg 
taimor «KII invasion and migratimi is an e^enMal step for 
antimetastatic tterapy because it limite tumor intawasation 
and ertrawasation. 

CONOLTISIONB 

Our 8ta# using TRAMP cdls from ttie TRAMP n«HJ», an 
e^dlent model fi»r i^nbde rauwer, confirms flie rale of 
maapin as a tumor suppressor in jBwtato cancer. "niiB sta^ 
dMnonstrates toa^ed MiB inrosion in tto i^sence of 
maspin, a jhenonraiMi of paramount important in nwtM- 
toris. In fcd^ the tumor suppressrve rote of ma^in is nuwt 
liMy achiewd by jweronting tamor cell imwrfon ttnou^ flie 
basenwnt mradnam and, therrfjy, prevaating metastasis. 
Heni«, flie data fcrfljer sugB^ that nmspn can be a fljei^ 
apeuticto^t not only fi»r1weastMaii»r, tat also ftr pnwtato 
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